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Lacey Assessment of Preterm Infants
Gestational Age ________________________________ Birthweight _____________________________________ No. days ventilated __________________________
CPAP _________________________________________ O2 ___________________________________________ Head Ultrasound ____________________________
Medical/Surgical __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Date
Day
Post-menstrual age
STATE (Record if on supplemental O2)
1. Too drowsy/unstable to assess
2. Incomplete Ax due to poor tolerance to handling, sig change in vital signs
3. Requires frequent rest periods—Ax may not be completed
4. Ax completed with one to two rest periods
5. Awake and alert, settles on own or with comfort measures (dummy etc)
MOTOR
Head position
1. Not able to move to midline—record side
2. Able to move to midline
3. Turns side to side but unable to maintain midline
4. Able to hold head in midline ≤ 3s
5. Able to hold head in midline > 3s
Angle from lateral (nappy off)
1. Wide abduction (0–20°)
3. Moderate abduction (21–40°)
5. Minimal abduction (> 41°)
Lower limb movements
1. Minimal antigravity movement
3. Occasional kicking with hips in slight abduction
5. Strong and frequent antigravity movements 
Upper limb movements
1. Shoulder initiated arm movements only or no antigravity movements
2. Weak antigravity shoulder movements in any plane with incomplete antigravity elbow flexion/extension
3. Fleeting unilateral hand to midline OR complete antigravity elbow extension
4. Consistent sustained (> 2s) bilateral hands to midline
5. Hands to mouth with head in midline (head may be positioned by examiner)
Head control in supported sitting (examiner gives shoulder and trunk support)
1. No observed response
2. Holds head briefly (< 2s)
3. 2–5s
4. 6–9s
5. 10+s
Head protective side turning (record side)
1. No response within 5s or passive head roll only
2. Pelvic elevation with spinal extension to turn on head
3. Total spinal extension without pelvic elevation
4. Upper thoracic and cervical spine extension with active head turning without pelvic elevation
5. Cervical spine extension with active head turning
Weight bearing surface of legs at rest (nappy off)
1. Weight on full medial side of knee and thigh
2. Weight on medial side of knee, thighs not on mattress
3. Medio-anterior knee
4. Antero–medial knee
5. Anterior knee
Pelvic elevation (nappy off)
1. Pelvis flat (0–20°)
3. Slight to moderate elevation (21– 40°)
5. > 41°
Motor Subtotal Score                     Usual/Immature/Monitor max 40
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OROMOTOR FUNCTION
Oral function
1. Weak lip seal, poorly co-ordinated suck/stripping, OR bites or protrudes tongue
3. Moderate lip seal, 3–6 co-ordinated sucks with weak or no stripping
5. Good lip seal, co-ordinated suck with stripping 5 or more consecutive sucks
Feeding
1. All tube feeds
2. Breast cuddles or non-nutritive sucking (uses dummy to settle or during tube feeding)
3. No. of breast/bottle feeds £ tube
4. No. of breast/bottle > tube
5. All breast/bottle feeds
Oromotor Function Subtotal Score max 10
TONE UL UL UL UL
Resistance to Passive Movement (for abnormal tone— increased or decreased—record  R L R L R L R L
‘X’ here and score in Atypical responses) LL LL LL LL
1. Slight R L R L R L R L
3. Moderate
5. Appropriate for PMA at 35 weeks or greater
*Record LL:UL
Grasp R L R L R L R L
1. Nil or weak response
3. Moderate response
5. Strong response
Traction response
1. Nil, or slight elbows and shoulders
3. Moderate elbows, slight– moderate shoulders
5. Moderate– strong elbows and shoulders
Head Lag Attempt only if baby scores 5 or more on traction response. Score 0 if not 
assessed. Attempt pull to sit using wrists, but if poor response support at shoulders.
1. No attempt to align head with shoulder support.
3. Aligns head through part of range with shoulder support.
5. Head in line with body throughout or initial head lag first 15° with wrist pull
Tone Subtotal Score (add lowest score for each item)     Usual/Immature/Monitor max 20
DEVELOPMENTAL SCORE (Motor + Oromotor + Tone) max 70
ATYPICAL RESPONSES If asymmetry record lower response and note side.
ATNR (response usually in lower limb only)
1. ATNR obligatory—unable to vary within 10s OR combined with foot inversion and plantarflexion 
with active or imposed head rotation
3. ATNR present, baby able to vary position within 5–10s
5. ATNR not present, or elicitable but not sustained (< 5s) 
Hip adduction
1. Strong hip adduction to or past midline in supine or standing OR increased resistance to passive 
hip abduction with legs in extension
3. Mild or transient hip adduction to or past midline at rest or with movement
5. Variety of hip movements with no persistent adduction
Thumb adduction/IP flexion
1. Persistent thumb adduction across palm or IP flexion
3. Intermittent thumb adduction or flexion of IP joint
5. Free thumb movement
Spinal hyperextension
1. Strongly present in all positions
3. Strong extension present but baby can vary position
5. None, or some intermittent extension when upset/hungry
Spontaneous movements
1. Limited or abnormal movements
5. Variety of movements
Tone variations
1. Increased or Decreased tone—record which limb(s)
5. Normal tone for PMA
*UL>LL Score 1 if present, 5 if LL ≥UL
Tone asymmetries
1. Asymmetries of tone—record side
5. Symmetrical limb tone with head in midline
Coarse Jitters (slow beat wide amplitude, through range of movement)
1. Frequent coarse jitters (record limb/s)
3. Occasional coarse jitters (record limb/s)
5. Nil or only when upset
Atypical Responses Subtotal Score          Usual/Monitor max 45
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Interventions
a. nesting b. positioning and handling c. peanut pillow d. oral stimulation e. stretches f. Frazer chair g.
handout h. tummy time i. home exercises. Other – record.
Discharge/transfer
Discharged home/transferred to _________________________________on ___________
Follow-up physiotherapy arranged through local hospital/outpatient services/follow-up clinic
Other ____________________________________________________________________
Form produced by RPA Newborn Care – Copyright © Lacey & Rudge 2004.  Please do not modify without permission.
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